ANNA B. COX STUDY ABROAD IN FRANCE ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Minimum Criteria

Purpose of scholarship: to support students studying in France on an approved College of Charleston program. Preference shall be given to students with financial need and a minimum of 2.5 GPA.

Background: The Fund has been created by Boyce Cox in memory of his former wife, Anna B. Cox, who loved traveling to France and experiencing French culture.

How to apply (application and required supporting documents must be sent to the Associate Provost at the Center for International Education):

A. Personal statement (2 pages, double-spaced) to include the following:
   1. Nature of program; relevance to major/minor and value of program to overall academic experience and professional development;
   2. Financial need: explanation of financial need (need-based grants, loan, etc.) and how money/award will be used;

B. Additional requirements:
   1. Applicant must be participating in an approved College of Charleston Study Abroad program to France.
   2. Must have completed at least 15 undergraduate or 9 graduate credit hours at the College of Charleston at the time of application;
   3. 2.5 minimum GPA at time of application;